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THE HEATED SPELL

Two Thousand Persons Were
Prostrated in the East.

THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DEAD

Intense Suffering In the Large cities
Extent of tUe WareCooler Weather

Predicted

Chicago, July 10. The fierce heat un-

der which the greater portion of the
country has sweltered eince the first of
July moderated in many localities to-

day, and predictions from the weather
bureau at Washington indicate that a
lower temperature will bring general re-

lief within 24 hours. The records of
prostrations and deaths resulting from
the long heated term approaches in mag-

nitude that of a general epidemic. Re-

ports from all sections of the country re-

ceived by the Associated Press ibis eve-

ning show that the prostrations number
in the neighborhood of 2000, with fatali-

ties close to 350. In addition to this,
there were scores of deaths resulting,
indirectly from the intolerable beat, the
death rate in many of the large cities
showing a fearful increase over previous
years. The Central states suffered more
severely than other sections, the heat be-

ing most deadly in Chicago,' Cincinnati
and St. Louis. In the number of fatali-
ties, this city heads the list with 87
deaths, Cincinnati and suburban points
reporting 65, and St. Louis 42.

Throughout the South the heat was
intense, but the death rate was much
lower than in the North.

CHICAGO HKADH TBI LIST.
Eighty-Seve- n Deaths Caused by the

Beat.
Chicago, July 10. Eighty-seve- n peo-

ple died from the heat since July 1. In
addition, six have been drowned while
bathing to escape the sizzling rays of the
sun ; six have been driven insane, and a
like number have committed suicide,
while 347 prostratione, more or less ser-

ious, have occurred. The health depart-
ment shows a great increase in mortal-
ity in children, and sufferers from chron-
ic diseases. The average number of
deaths for the past three or four days
has almost doubled.

The weather, though several degrees
cooler than yesterday, is still very hot,
and prostrations are numerous. The
following deaths were reported during
the day : Joseph Devorak, Thomas Kirk,
child named Chewnnsky, Michael Mo
Laughlin, Thomas Walsh, John Fienal,
Justin Syke and Fred Bender.

This afternoon the heat was broken by
a smart thunder storm. The mercury
in five hours fell 20 deg., and life is once
more worth living. The beat in the
early part of the day caused eight deaths
and 21 prostrations, 11 of them being
serious.

In Peoria. . . ,

Peoria, July 10. Tbe temperature at
11 this morning was 102 deg. in the
shade.
ISTBNSE SUfFERINO IN ST. LOUIS.

The Fiery Weather Has Continued 14
Days With No Relief In Sight.

St. Louis, July 10. The hot spell St.
Louis has lasted 14 days, and the weath-
er is still hot and oppressive. ' During
this heated term 42 persons have died
from sunstroke, either on the streets, in
ambulances or in the emergency hospit-
al. Tbe statistics of prostrated persons
who died in their own homes are not
obtainable. During tbe hot spell, 137
cases of prostration, classified as "ser-
ious," have been treated at the city

Garland's
"Happy Thought"
Salve

Comes in glass jars, with nickel-plat- ed

screw top. Sold by M. Z.
DONNELL, the Druggist.

J. .;.'. . ' ' .

Made to Cure
Skin Diseases.

Price 50c. It is worth double the
monev.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength and

bealtbfulness. Assures toe food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands..

Royal Baking Fowdkr Co. New Yoek.

hospitals. There is no record of those
treated at their homes. During tbe 13
days, the heat has averaged 96 degrees.
There were no deathB and few prostra-
tions during the first five days. Today's
record up to 6 p. m. is: Dead, 14; pros-
trated 52. Of those proBtrated, 10 are
expected to die.

Bakers, teamsters, cooks and organ-grinde- rs

form the bulk of those prostrat-
ed. The city hospital is swamped with
heat cases.' The emergency wards were
packed this morning. Superintendent
Sutton ordered a large number of tents
which he will have placed on the hospital
grounds, and will transfer all the heat
cases to them.

At dawn this morning the temperature
was 83 degrees ; at 3 p. m., 94 ; this
evening it was 96 degrees. All sort of
things were promised for tonight, but
they were predicted last night, and the
night before that, and the people have
suffered and died. There are a few
little feathery clouds in the sky tonight,
and an apology for a breeze is coming in
from Kansas where it is hotter than
here but there are no signs of a cooling
storm. This is the 14th day. Men are
sullenly vicious under the strain ; wo-

men are hysterical, and children are
covered with prickly heat from neck to
heels.

Fatalities in Kansas City.
Kansas City, July 10. Eight deaths

were directly due. to the extreme heat
which has prevailed in Kansas City dur-
ing the past week. Seven of these oc-

curred yesterday, though the hottest day
was Thursday. Daring the entire sea-

son previous to the past week there had
been but three deaths from sunstroke.
Today the weather is cool.

fatal Cases In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, July 10. Coroner Haerr
reports 53 fatal cases of sunstroke here
during the past seven days. This does
not include a dozen such fatalities for
the week in Covington, Newport, and
other Kentucky suburbs. There were
over 500 prostrations. Today there were
seven fatal cases of heat prostration
here.

The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. a2 3m

The Winner
of one of those $ioo prizes got
her yellow tickets in this way:

1. By using the tea herself.
2. By asking some friends

who use the tea to give her
their tickets.

3. By inducing some friends
to try the tea and give her their
tickets.

One of her friends kept a
boarding house, and sent her
lots of tickets.

Haven't you some friend
who keeps a boarding house or"

a. restaurant, or who- - has in-

fluence int some hospital oc
otter public institution ? They
need good tea there.

Rules of contest ia large advertisement
about first and middle of the month, a a

THE COAL FAMINE IN CLEVELAND.

Price One Dollar Higher Than It Was
Thursday.

Cleveland, O., July 10. The events
of the morning were tbe frantic efforts
of little dealers to secure coal from big
dealers to supply retail customers. The
price of steam coal is now $1 above what
it was Thursday. The demand is be-

coming greater every hour, and the sup-
ply is constantly, becoming less. Big
operators and manufacturers are begin-in-g

to consider the strength of the strike,
and today there is consternation among
dealers, marine men, manufacturers and
workingoien in general.

At the breweries and packing-house- s

the situation is regarded with general
alarm, as coal must be obtained to pre-
vent incalcuable damage to beer and
meats. ;

A riot occurred in Newburg this after-
noon at the Cleveland & Pittsburg ' rail-
way depot. A dozen men from Allen-
dale, Pa., who arrrived on the 12 :30
train to take the place of strikers at the
Crescent tinplate mills, were met at the
train by 20 strikers and free fight result-
ed in several broken heads. One man
was seriously injured. ''

The Lake Erie Iron Company will
bring a test case against the Lake Shore
railroad Monday to determine whether
it has a right to confiscate coal.

Charles F. Crocker 111.

San Francisco, July 10. Charles F.
Crocker, vice-preside- nt of the Southern
Pacific railroad, has been prostrated by
an apoplectic stroke at his home at San
Mateo. The stroke was so serious that
Dr. Chiemore of this city was summoned
by telephone to the bedside of Crocker
and was taken there by special train.
Subsequently Dr. Matthew Gardiner,
chief surgeon of the Southern Pacific
Company, was summoned to come at
once. A special train conveyed him to
Mr. Crocker's country home.

Dr. Gardiner denied that Colonel
Crocker suffered a stroke of apoplexy.
He said it was only a fainting spell. It
is learned, however, that Crocker is a
very sick man. ,

- Reduced. Rates.
Onr steamer accommodation for July

1st being sold, we are prepared to sell
round trip tickets to Portland, at one
fare for the round trip to parties wishing
to take advantage of the Southern Pa-

cific reduced rates between Portland and
San Francisco. Extreme limit of these
tickets August 15th. For further par
ticulars call at ticket office.

jn28- - E. E. Lytle.
The Gold-Standa- rd Democracy.

Nbw Yoek, July 10. The Herald says :

William D. Bynum, chairman of the
national Democratic executive - commit-
tee, has called the committee to meet in
this city on Jnly 21 at national head-
quarters.

Mr. Bynum is well pleased with the
action of the gold-standa- rd Democrats in
Iowa, Kentucky and Ohio, where they
will have state tickets. Tbe national
executive committee will make plans fox

the coming campaign and settle some
matters of detail; The gold-standar- d

men will nominate a ticket of their own
or endorse Seth Low if Tammany does
not repudiate the Chicago platform.

hare Your Grain.
Few realize that- - each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is tbe most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price rednced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

Deafness Cannot he Cnred
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.'
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by ah inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine casasont often areA caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed' condition' of the' mucous sur-
faces ; .: ; - ": .i .'.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deaf ness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured: by Hall'r Catarrh
Cure. Send for' circulars';' free.

F. J. Chknkt & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c 6--

z Jfej 1 'jiw All former reductions eclipsed by our July Sale, d

9 ilvi--
The same high-standa- rd garments. Note reduc- - 9

Z "'Jy ions orr following items: 2

NIGHT ROBES. g& f? DRAWERS.
Mother Hubbard Style, pleated ?Lj?Jti ' ' 9UfLi) 25c; re--

S yoke.braid and embroidery trim-- 4eS ducedto.. 15c B
9 ming.J The regular price, 50c; TfiW ''' aM reduced to 30c Wn'UMMilAfM Good Quality Muslin, 5 tucks, 7
fa J'tnVt!Sirjim.t M inch embroidery; regular B
7 ' W&rfimMWi. 50c; special .30 Z
B Empire Go wns, with embroidered 1 t .W f'.i i fipCf'i S

yoke, ruffled collar and cuffs; V ,r ' 'it Js- - Umbrella Drawers, good quality Q
2 worth 75c; reduced to 35c . social " '.T. .49c 9
9 V Shaped, embroidered yoke front, : Many other items which, for want ft
J. collars and euffa of guipure em- - CHEMISE. of . space, we cannot mention 7

bere.B broidery; regular $1.00; special 59c ., i 2
ft Good Soft Muslin, trimmed in '
Z everlasting lace; cut full size ft" "Ft' 9
Z 1 ' "' anJ weH sewed; worth 40c; f(h :$.' a
W MUSLIN" SKIRTS, special 20c 4 "L ,

Good Quality Mnslin, 15 inch em- - 4 J- - r JL
V .T Our 50c Chemise of soft muslin, V.& Dbroidery flounces, three tucks, . 5fV . sfVV V .7 tucked and hemmed in nar- - , fmtrimmed in torchon lace; a spec- - fg i If '3Tf lI'f I'sJIV P
Z row embroidery ; reduced to. 25c fl hf Alt vi vjtlrayu Alaity at 75c ; now 35c 'n' B
J And others higher priced 75c Chemise, nicely trimmed mmmtk n4 At similar reductions. and finished ; reduced to 38c Lsyta B

1.
; , , iL TJZ. TTJX'Em'EmTII.TJLS & co. I

The Grandest Remedy.
Mr. E. B. Greeve, merchant of

Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sought all medical treatment that money
could procure, tried all cough remedies
he could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair ; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to busines, and says Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is tbe grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for til in and also
for others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Cosumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley cVHoughton's
Drug store. (2)

Wanted.
Agents ' for "Queen Victoria, Her

Reign and Diamond Jubilee." ' Over-
flowing with latest and richest pictures'.
Contains the indorsed biography of Her
Majesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account of
the Diamond Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big
book. Tremendous demand. .Bonanza
for agents. Commission 50 per cent.
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. Write quick for outfit and terri-
tory. The Dominion Company, Dept.
7, 356 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

jun22-l- m

For Bale.

New Massilon separator, 24-in- cyl-

inder,' as good as new, having only
threshed 1000 bushels. Also Dingee-Woodbu- ry

power. Price $300.
Call on or address

T. Balfour, '

jnl91m , . . , . , Lyle, Wash.

fTliooD poison
C a cnpnisi a Frlmtrr. Ha

M eridkilMI- -l ondarrMTer.01Itlary BLOOD fOiSON permanently'cured In 16 to 36 days. You can be treated atborne for same price under same irnaraift- -y. iryou prerer to oome Bere we wiiicorj
tract to Darrallroadfareandhotat billaarwt

rjocharge. if we foil to core. If yon hare taken mer-cury. Iodide potash and still bars aches andpains. Mucous Vatches In month. Sore Throat.Flmples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers onany part of the body, Malr or Eyebrows fallingout, it Is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe firua rantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for sicase we cannot cure. This diaeaee has always
baffled thesklll of tbtmcKt eminent physl
ciano. 8500,000 capital behind
Clonal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO.ftO. Masonto Sample. CfflUAOO, OJmZZ

SURE CURE for PILESJtebing Md Blind. Bleed ice or Protruding Pila vioU at mm SO

DR. PILK REMEDY Stop, ito.- -
inc,bortM tumor. A positive cure. Circulars aeot froo, Prioo
Ptio. firuiiiu or aali. . ttOkxoVMAkO. ft!!. Pm

Jen York Weekly Tribune
FOB

With the close of tbe Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less epace and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
right for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav.. and won its areateBt victories.

Everv possible effort will be pat forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining; and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and XT. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address

and
FOR

and
FOB

and
FOB

All the

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beet.

The

For the next 60 days we will al-
low a discount of 25 per cent, on
boxes in orders of 100 and up.

And all kinds of- -

Lubricating Olla
low as me lowest

Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to von. .

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street.

rCotmtrv and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Fruit and Fish Boxes.

Farmers villagers.

Fathers Mothers.

Sons Daughters,

Family.

Dalles, Oregon

Lumber, Sash. Doors. Building Material.

July 1st, 1897. ROWE & CO., The Dalles, Or


